
68 South Tacoma Road, Tacoma South, NSW 2259
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

68 South Tacoma Road, Tacoma South, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 7480 m2 Type: House

Paige Bridge

0243535050

https://realsearch.com.au/68-south-tacoma-road-tacoma-south-nsw-2259-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-bridge-real-estate-agent-from-capital-one-real-estate-lifestyle-2


Contact agent

Discover the perfect blend of rural tranquillity and waterfront living. Introducing an exceptional property on 7,480sqm of

flat, usable land overlooking Wyong River.Indulge in the ultimate lifestyle at this exceptional property, tucked away in the

secluded and private haven of South Tacoma. Spanning almost 2 acres of riverfront property, this remarkable estate is

hard to match.Inside, you'll find year-round comfort thanks to air conditioning and a cozy slow combustion fireplace.

Secure garage parking for 3 cars, convenient side access, and abundant off-street parking for your caravan, jet ski, and

guests.The master-built home exudes quality in its design, boasting 4 generously sized bedrooms spread across the

split-level living spaces. Vaulted ceilings grace the open-plan living spaces, highlighting stunning architectural details. The

central gourmet kitchen features 40mm stone benchtops and a butler's pantry with space for a second dishwasher or bar

fridge. With expansive timber decks front and back, the Bi-fold doors seamlessly connect the indoors to the outdoors.

Features:- Lush lawns, gardens, and paddocks- North Facing - Ceiling fans to kitchen, living, and 2 bedrooms- Decking

front and back - 2x split system air cons- Slow combust fireplace- 40mm stone benchtops to the kitchen and butler's

pantry- Gas hot water - 2x 10,000L rain water tanks plus town water- High Speed NBN internet*This 2013 built house

was designed to be above the flood levels and consequently has not had water in the house during any water events since

building*Seize the opportunity to embrace the epitome of rural and riverfront lifestyles. Your dream property awaits.E &

OE. Please note that all information herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however Capital One Real

Estate cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should rely on their own enquiries. All images are indicative

of the property only.


